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r ma ut ti. parrorr.
From the Transcript.

Hweet wind, f.iir wind, where have yoaha!
I've oeeu sweeping the tolj-wea- s cut of thesfcy;

I've been "ilGrtiu; i.griit m the mill hard oy;
I've been Uiahüig at wort while others sla;

lsLl those laugh who win!"

Sweet rain, sort rla, whit are. you doing?
-- ' a nrin the ciru to fill out Us cells :

I'm helnins The lily to fhioa lis lei!s;
l'mspliiitidth" torrent and brimming the well;

Is th t worth pursuing?"

Redbreast, redbreast, what have you doner
"I've been rato-ulus the uest where ruy llu-dse-

lingslie;
I've sangthera to sleep with a lullaby;
By-and-- I shall tocu them to rlv.

Up and away, every one '.'

Honey-be- e, honey-be- . where arc you going?
-- To Oil iay basket with precious lt!l;
To oll for my neighbor well as myself :

To flDtl out the sweetest flower that grows
Bo it a thistle or bait a rose

A tecrei worth the knowing!

Eah content With the work t bed'.ne,
Kver the arm from san to sun :

Sbnll yon and t taosht tr work
By the bee and tbe blid itiattcotu to xhir!t ?

Wind and rain fulfilling his word!
Tell me was ever n, legend heard
Where the wind, omiuanded to blow, deferred :
O; tU3 rin, thit was oidden to fall, demurred?

THS DEADLY DP.UG.

SLOW CUT CERTAIN DKATH.
FATAH's OWN MAN-KIIAH- A VRVO THAT

outrivals alcohol in irs work of .vir,
gTABTLtsrj FACTS REOAKDISO OTH'M

consumption in tuk oitsd states.
Among the follies that afdlct mankind,

none are so universal and destructive na the
use of stimulus. The New York Sun shows
the ovil and extant ot the use of the creat-e- st

of thesa: The fact that 2? tons of
opium have been Imported in one year alone
into the United States, and that not more
than one fifth of this a mount ia used for medi-

cinal purposes exclusively, may well create
alarm. Quietly and insidiously tbia vice
is making it way among all classes, strik-
ing down its victims by thousand, un
known or unhcaded by our philanthropic
societies, while the public ears are deafened
by the clamor ot temperaneeand prohibitory
movements. Net only in drug 6tores but in
groceries", in temples ot la3hion, and in s iii
less likely placrs is this pernicious stimulant
sold sold in utter defiance otlaw,and with a
all knowledge of the purpose lor which it is

used. The las place to which anyone wonld
look for the sale of opium would be
an umbrella store, but it is a fact that a well-know- n

umbrella store in l.roadway is doles
a profitable business in opium. It has mar y
customers, who receive their daily supply
from a clerk or clerks specially appointed for
this particular purpose, and who ar ac-

quainted. witD th9 habitues of the store. O.'
coarse thö opium U not sold to all wfco ask
farit, drugsiantiaP3tDpcarie3a.rc I distinguished company eat to erjoy

law h dispose je 2! in the trial
Tanou. '"'": ,"r were no to

x w ANn i im it 1 1 l wfif. iii.iir. mil i 111 i ii i .- - - " ilUlUlCUeo ijuau.ii.v..
Washington to the soldiers, and

IJVKLT AND LUCRATIVE ECSXNES3

was done in opium by liquor dealers, Bu-

tlers, cigar venders, and tho army'a other
camp followers. To such an alarming ex-

tent was this bujine8 carried that it forced
itself upon the attention ot the superior
olficsrs, and ticahy upon that of the gov-
ernment itself. Measures were at onco
taken to suppress the trade, but the evil
was only partially abated, for the opium
venders contrived to elude the authorities.
The opium was easily and the
soldier when entering battle took a sufli- -

ciently large doss not only to quiet bis
nerven, but to render him utterly indif-
ferent to the terrors of the con-

flict. 'VVhil'', however, it proved a pow-
erful stiruular.t, inspiring all who
were under its potent influence with an artl
ficial courage, it maae them wholly inca-
pable of understanding the orders of the su-
perior officers and of their duty
intelligently or elllciently. Dr. Alexauder
Mott was interviewed. He stated, among
other things, that the use of this druj leads
to the use of other stimulants. The effect
upon the secretions produced an insatiable
thirst and a depression of the nervous sys-
tem, and creaks a de-i-re for alcoholic stimu
lants. The majority or opium eaters acu
laudanum driDkers are addicted ts the use
of spirituous liquors. One is a natural con-
sequence of the other.

OPIUM CBKATRM A PRSIKK FOR DRINK.

The doctor als 3 says tbat large quantities are
sold in the form of tincture of opium or
laadanus. I have known persons addicted
to this habit to take a wine glass lull Ol

laudanum three or foar times a day. I have
seen them enter a drug storo and' take two
ounces ot laudanum at one dose. This they
would do on their way down town in the
morning to their place of business, and on
their returu home iu the afternoon they
would stop at the same place and repeat the
dose. A supply whh also obtained for use
during business hours and to prevent
prostration of the mental energies at a time
when they were in constant requisition
But is much stronger than the
liquid form. It is the salts ot opium an
alkaloid. In comparative strength, It bears
the proportion ot one grain to about 90 drops
ot laudanum. These doses of the two
forms are ot about equal strength. There
are ladies who use a drachm ol morphine
every two days taat is 60 grains. You can

the strength of this quantity
when I tell jou tbat six grains of morphine,
taken by a strong man in full health, woulu

fatal aniens remedies were imm3di-atel- y

applied. I am speaking now of persons
who are not in the habit of taking opium.
Besides laadanum tb9re are acetate and
the sulphate of morphine. The sulphate 1m

most frequently used, 'ihe quantity oi
morphia obtained from gum opium is from
nine to fourteen pir cent. The India opium
is afford' ng about six per cent.
One sixth of a graiu of the acatate of mor-
phia is equivalent to a grain of opium. Th?
usual or ordinary dose of either of the lorms
of morphia is from ad eighth to aquar ti ot a
grain ; this is a dose for adult?. In my own
practice I have bsJ to treat a large number
of persons who were the victims of t'ais
habit. Ana goerl thing, I can tell from
the peculiar ppearar.es and expression ot
the face that they are

THE SLAVE OF THIS VIOK.

Their skin has an unhealthy whitened
and bloated look, resembling the etlect pro
duced by the frtquent use of alcoholic Btlin-ulant- s.

When under ths potent influence
f this dmg the eyes assume an unnatural

brightness, ihe action of the brain is quick-
ened, and wbils the spell la-t- s the conversa-
tion la marked by vivacity and spricht

This condition of the mental organi-
zation is followed by a teirible reaction
which produces a languor ot both mind and
body, and in some casts there is a great
mental deprwslon and physical suffering,
obliging the unhappy vlwims to renew ths
dose for the purpose of maintaining this

effe.; and so it lrom
day to dar, from week to week, from bad ro
worse. The sleep of opium eaters is
Irettul and re-tie.- -s unless they are
under th irllu-nc- a of ths drug.
The U39 of hjpdcrudes has become of late

ery common, reis is to5 process or Meet
ing morphine under the skin, and its ab-
sorption into thJ st ?m. Patients have
now got so much intu the habit of using it
that they Lave hypodermic syringes for
their own use. It is no uncommon thing to
see persons whoso arms and bodies are

marked by scars produced in this way,
tdU means of stimulating the brain
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and
ngi- -

nates in the too lrequeut app.ictuon ci
opium by physicians under ths crcutnstan-cesstate- j.

The ellect thus produces me re
immediate than by the ordinary mean?.
Tno doctor s tys further tha. tho ladles are
very much aaiiited to the drug. S j power-

ful is the inllaenca of the habit on Its un-

happy victim that all their ingenuity is
exercised to gft of the coveted
stimulant. I have had persons appsal to
mein
TUK LANUUAUK OF DE3PAIKI( ENTREATY

to undertake their eise, knowing how ut-

terly helpless they were if left to them-

selves. In answer to tho question
as to the difficulty of eradicating the
habit when established the doctor sail:

Most assured!', becauso the stimulant can
be mere easily concealed, for the reason that,
it is used in smaller quantities. On this ac
oonct.and on aceoun; of the various muter
faj?e to which the patient resorts to procure
the desired stimulant, the Incessant cravinjj
for it, and tbe depression of mind as well as
the physical prostration by which its
drawal is followed it ia most difficult to
eradicate the habit, more so than to cur
drunkeness. Bromide of potawlum, a I
have stated, Is the least dangerous remedy;
but great "are is to be taken that it shall not
be abused by its too Jrequent and general
use. Persons who have taken it as a rem-
edy are too innci in the habit of resorting
to It oa the Siebtest occasion, and have al-

ways a supply of it about their parson.
They are never without a vial of
bromide ol potassium, and they really
report to it use when there is no
justifiable use for so doing. Let B13 say
here," Faid Dr. Mo:t, "that much of the
allliction and misfortune resulting from
this terrible vica might be avoided by a
proper coarse ot treatment by physicians
when dealing with acute diseases. Instead
of goin to the seat of disease they apply
tomporary remedies in the form of opiates,
and by a'reckless repetition of these reme-
dies they lay the foundation for a worsa evil
in the habit which they have created. Ttey
content themselves with treating the eflVct,
leaving the caus undisturbed. To this
imprudence on the part of phy&icians I have
no doubt the vice ot opium eatlnj is largely
attributable. Unfortunately they are in
aonie cases influenced araint tbeir better
judgment by a desire to afford a temporary
relief to their patients."

FTJLLERTON'S FIR'S.

BEKCLIEI. AT POINT BLANK RANG!
A TRYING ORDEAL FOR THE GREATIST LIVING

FCLPIT ORATOR A SKARCHINO INVESTIGA-
TION WITH fCALPEL AND MICROSOJP.F,
WIKLDSD BT A MASTSR HAND.

Of the second day of Bcecher's cross ex-

amination, the New York Herald has tbl,
introducing the report of the evidecca al
ready reported in the Sentinel : A full and

asonly down
permuted by ort the oceediegs Brookljn
ns veterdav. There seats

concealed,

terforming

the

morphine

understand

prove

the

inferior,

stimulating proceeds

possession

spare, bus very many were in ucmana.
Two or three thousand respectable look-
ing people occupied the long, dark corri-
dor, though ths court room wa3 as lull as it
could hold, and yet they stayed there pa-

tiently all day long, despite the bright sun
and balmy breath ot spring called eloquently
on them to come ont into the open air and
be happy. It is a good rule of the court to
allow nobody in wno cannot have a ssat. In
the early days a dense wall of men were
permitted to" fill the three sides of the room,
shutting cut the fresh air and imperilling
thelivesot the lawyers, jurors and report-
ers. Among tie famous people who di-

vided the curiosity of the audience with the
great defendant was Mark Twain, who took
a scat under the shadow ofthe roeucb, and
passd the time between ltetaning to the
nroceedinars aad readlnz the Atlantic. Rob
ert Lincoln, son of tho lato president, a
good-nature- d, handsome, large, mustacbed,
fashionable looking young man, ot perhaps
tbirtv, had a eet behind the judge. Dis-
trict Attorrey Phelps gravitated to the law-
yer's cirole, and the bright, brown-eye- d

manager of the World, Mr.
Montgomery Schuyler, was made wel-
come among the reporters. A
host of lawyers from here, there and every-
where, filled the limited space the bench
affords. More ladies than ordinary and
more beauty than ever came under observa
tion. Mr. Ibach was absent till about noon.
All the rest of the lawyers except Roger A.
Prvor. were promptly on hand. Mrs.
Beecber and ber daughter sac, as usual, side
by side, the one pale as alabaster, her l.ce
framed in

SETTING OF THE SILVER WHITE HAIE;
the Other rosy, like the Mush of dawn, and
her hair the color of the raven's wing. Til
ton Deia ms head high, ana his eye was
brighter, bis bearing prouder, Lis color
clearer than ever before. Some prophetic
spirit bad been whispering in bis ear the
day of atonement is nigh. Yesterday
wa big with meaning and with por
tents dire. Mr. Brecher carr.e Into court
with less of tho old brave front that marked
his former bearing. Guessing at bis thoughts
as one might Judge by bis looks, Mr Ileecher
was cot wholly confident of himself. The
experience of the previous day was not as
suring, nor was it truitfull ot good results
tor the defense. Sitting in ths witness chair,
with the morning light falling full on bis
face, toe large eyelids seemed to droop, the

v cheeks to hang, and the
general expression to indicate great
nd uncommon trouble and per

turbation cf soul. Fullerton dropped the
gentle, suave voice ofthe previous day, and
pushed the method of his cross-examinati- on

to ins very verge or ruaeness. "Uia voa
sav you humbled yourseit belore Theodore
Tiiton as you did before your God?" asked

he c .unsel. the witness demurred, and
gave a diflerent version. A greal deal
or Laagering by counsel louowed as
to tbe opinion Beecher had cf Til
ton's character then. Evarts came gallantly
13 the rescue oi nis witness, wno was labor-
ing painfully in the toils, and was a proper
object ot pity. Fullerton was abominably
aggressive and telliserent, prepared 10 tight
a lewion or l be deiendar.t s lawyers, to thrcl
tie llvarts and lay him on his back, and pi eh
Shearman, Tracy and Hill out the window.
The court room wks

RINGING WITH HIS VOICE.
Question after question. In a tcne of tre
mendous energy and passion were hurled
t the witness to bring out his explanation

of the letter of contrition. Tbe witness for
a moment roused his voice and drowned
that ofthe counsel, burliwg back the question
as to his writing the letter wLh the e

that tbe letter was not
his. lie placed a trembling
band upon his brow, the perspiration
oozad from his temples and the veins stood
forth prominently! It was 20 minutes
tact 3, and the witness threw an anxious
ook at the clock as if he wished the day

were done and the agony at an end. Pres-
ently he grew collected and calm, but not so
Fullerton. Tue lawyer was in the
full swing of his assault and
bent on destruction. There was
no placaliDg him with a jest, as the wit-
ness found to his mortification. Woe to
Shearman if be bad intruded an objection at
this moment woe, even to the mighty
Evarts. Tbe big Itjan was on tbe war path,
flourishing tbe tomahawk, and his cry was
blood. When he rummaged among his
papers on the table awe fell upon the audi-
ence. . What terrible weapon next? What

, kind of blde will he cow
wet In ths gore of bis victim? There

ls fympathy frr P.eecbtr. The awful
aad relenting inquisitor elves no paus.
His face is red, hi-- j very hair is sentient with
life and passion and fises on his head like
trie quills of the unhappy porcupine. He
lilts and poies his eye glass it sighting
the witness, that he inigut level oq him an
inevitable mltralleuse and blo-- him all to
pieces. Up rises the bold and sisewy ISvurt
and domnnds for hii client fair play.

LOUDEB THAN THE CULL OF P.ASUAN

roar8 the great inquisitor. He strikes tho
table a terrific blow, and insists ho shall
have that scalp, or rather that answer, or
more blood will spill. The witness leans
back in his chair, while tho lawyers storm
end fume and fill the court house with the
echoes ol thoir angry contention. Then
the great inquisitor quotes tbat remarka-
ble letter: 'I am spending my last San-da- y

; lam endiDg my world life," and moist
yes are Involuntarily turned on th wit-

ness, a if they could read in the furrowed
face the very leeling theiothat loog nn
dictated the words here civen. Is there cot
wearinfs enough of spirit now? Is thatpoor heart nay lighter this bright spring
ddV? Ia net hi3 cup "f misery and bitter-
ness full enough? How long will the vul-
tures leed?

Mrs. Swlsshelm'a property in PonnsylvR- -
nia was totally destroyed by fire a fsw
nights no. She only Lad time to slide into
her chemilootu and escape from tb fiery
furnce that the riaines rudde ol her Lomr-- S

eid.

THINKS "FROM THE DEPTHS OF THE
HEART."

Wellington, Lorain Co., O., Ans. 21, L7i.
Dr.. R. V. riEUCZ. Buffalo. iN. Y.:

Dzar Kir Your medicines, Golden Hedical
Discovery, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remtdy, have
p oved of the greatest service to me. Hlx
months ago no one thought that I could possibly
live long. I had a complication of diseases
scrofula, manifesting itself in emotions and
great blotches on my head that made such
sores that I could not luve mv hol- - rumhfil
without causing ins ninch suffering; also caus-
ing swollen lands, tonsils enlarge , enlarged or
"thick neck," and large and numerous bolls. I
also suffered Jrora a terrible chromic catarrh,
and in fact I was so diseased that life was a
'ourden to me. I had tried many doctors with
no benefit. I finally procured one-ha- lf Uon
bottles of your Golden Medical Disbovery and
one dozen ease's Catarrh Remedy and com-
menced their use. At first 1 was badly

but after taking four bottles ofthe
J Discovery I beban to Improve, and when I had
taken the remaining I was wel'. In addition
to the use of the Discovery I applied a solution
cf lodi ret t the Goitre or ttick neck, as you
advise in pamphlet trapping, and it entirely
disappeared. Yonr Disco ve y !s certainly the
most wonderful blood midlclne ever Invented.
I tlink Uod ana you, from the depths of my
heart, for the jreat good It his done me. Very
respectfully, MIH. L. CUAFFEE.

Most medicines wh!eh are advertised as blood
pi. liners and liver, medicine?, contain either
mercury, in some form, or pota&lum and Iodine
variously combined. All of theso ag'nts have
BtroDg tendency te break down the b'.oot cot-puscl-

and debilitate and otherwise perma-
nently injure the human system, and should
thtrefore be discarded. Dr. Pierce's (Jolden
Medic I Discovery, on the other hand, trelng
composed of the flu:d extracts of native
plants, barks and roots, will in no
case produce Us effects being strength-enlc- g

and caratlve only. Sarsaparilla, which
used to enjoy quite a reputation as a blood puri
fier, Is a remedy of thirty years ago, and may
well give place as it is doing, to the more posi-

tive and valuable vegetable alteratives which
later medical investigation anl discovery has
brought to light. In Scrofula or King's Eil,
White Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous inflammations. Indo-
lent inflaccmuiiou, Mercurial affections. Old
Sores, Eruptions of the hkln and Sore Eyes as in
all other blood diseases Dr. Pierce's (iolcen Med
ical Discovery has shown its great remedial
powers, curing the most obstinate and Id trac ti
tle cases. Sold by all dealers in medicines.

i - .... . .. . . . j

Pause and consider whether It Is better for your
present trouble and future health to use the
Samaritan s uirt or oe gorgea witn me quaes
Balsam tonabia, which drug is a sure te.l-tal- e.

having a horrid taste aod still more disgusting
smell. Tht grand and most important part ol
the Samaritan Uift is its certainty of cur in
the short lime of two to four days, besides be-
ing pleasant to take, having no smell or un
pleasant taste, ana can ne nsea witnoui tne
knowledge of the most intimate acquaint
ance. TheUtft is the nly known remedy that
can be depended on. Maie pacsages, r2; female,
sv. Sent by mall to any address, bold by WM.
C. COX. is Käst Washingt n street. DESMONU
4 CO., Proprietors. Phlladeivhia, Pa.

SHOT-CPys- , BIFLES.PISTOUCIItT0tTH.

V ... J VlaAL Sand ft amo torrad. iMMÜmt Wearem (.01
xmal Ucvolver Works, FluabarakuPa.

MuBical Review.
A. 32 page Monthly Magazine.

Circulation, 120.000 copies an
nually. Each number contains
$1 SO worth of music.

The Review is devoted to Music, Art. IJttra-ture- ,
and its readers.

It is second to none in ability.
It is second to none in popularity.
It la secoud to none in circulation. i

It circulates almost entir ly in families.
It accepts bat a few flret-cla- ss advertisements,

and displays them well.
it Is not like daily or weekly papers, glanced

through hastily, and then destroyed, but is pre-
served and bound, and thus becomes a perma-
nent advertisement.

Its advertising rates are lower than those ol
any other Journal of its class.

It is not a class journal, issued solely for the
purpose oi advertising the Interests of its

its editorial columns are never fillet with
?nts or business puffs, either of its pub-

lisher or anybody else, and no amount f money
or influence would procure the insertion of a
single word of advertising Into that portion of
the magazine.

ONLY $1 PEH YEAR. SAMPLE tOPT 10c.

H.L. BENHAM,
Publisher.

Dealer in Pianos, Organs, Stools, Covers, and
Muslcai Merchandise. 06 East aashington street.
Indianapolis.
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AUENTHio whom exclusiveWANTED will be given to sell Navln's Ex-
planatory stock Doctor. This book Is neatly
bound in leather, and contains about 750 pages,
fully illustrated. It gives t e history, symp-
toms, causes and treatment of all tbe disease
of hornet, hogs, cattle, sheep and poultry, and is
Just the book that every farmer ant tock man
needs. It has a rapid sa:e, and agents will do
well to apply immediately for territory and
terms to J. B.YKAULEY, Publisher, Indlanap-oll-a,

Ind.

LXHiJD PAINTS.
THE FARMER'S FRIEND.

CLEVELAND niF.MICAL PAINTS, mixed
from pure while lead, tin;: and 11ufetl 11, reRdv
for uf The purest palrts ia the market, g'xnllxly p.nd fine ßriij-h-. Iut r.p in aty den redquantity, and tont C o.l. hvoxp-ow- . For sam-ple colors d.lreH 1). KKY.M ias, At-ent- ,

vi North le'aware Kfeet, Indianapolis.
--- m rrm

mi Vi

Lga National Snrical Institute

13

Branche r San FrtnrigJO, Cd.,
and Atlanta. Ut.

Ckmnm4CmfUot Stoct, aoo.ooo.
1ST A U5 HID 11.

uFGtsT süss::. Isstititc in mm
HiKtinff rnmlurM of r k. . I k.LjjTj Feet, 111" CinraMs trokc4 mu4
MUT Kaer. of tb

aoe, llarr-Ll- p. 4li-- J'ulatr. Wry
L.. .. taralyi. File, Wtnla. n. f

in tt u juj MirgH-a- l ills,
eaoe In c'raL

PEXD FOR CinCTL VKS.
Artdrn. SiTioL SiK.iirL K.TritTTI,

Liiliaiup'.i, Int., or Atlanta. Ua.. ar
31 E3b bt.. Haa 'r:uetaro, C al.

A bock of 40U pur, s) ra-n- tr

rirlnr tho blMorr f lb
mom or ireatmet: aiaa, uawa of
tnm th rnd; to tao rar, trat, uo&l-pai-

i (1.00.
j-- mil tdrfrtKRorttt appevt orenr

Allen's Planet Jr. Drill and Hoe.w mwi --lit a charm," and bora, plows, aubaoii. .Svpras ana covmt p?ur, rantr, am ttx
Hmft than Ihe knni hot. ManM. hw
t. L. A l.LKN Co.. 11! S. ;h St.. Phlial,
la. Three- ohr .tvl.. ('raoi-La- a KticA LIVE Ab.T WÄXTKS ia tmry Towa.

Hi

P A Hl IXnÖ ALL PERSONS DIslR-- Ir. X CjIi lO.ini? to secure Taten lo- -
iheir Inventions, or obtain advice in tentases,ou reasonable terms will do well to ad'
dress . WM. II. FI IT Kit.

l'ounslor and Solicitor In I'atent Cases.
41 Wet Eifth utreet, Cincinnati. O.

Seed for circular. Satisfaction Kuauttl

GAItPJHON'H

mm house,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally Lorated. Elcffanlly Fcrnislift!,

n vnt-- s nonr.ii.iTK.

The Commercial Hotel of the Citv.

W M f P U r. A ?ent8 fr tüe best selling
V 1 1 Ci U Pilze Packages in the

woriu. it eontain la sneets paper. lenve.oies
Pen. Ten Holder. Pencil, pnteut Yard Measure,
package or Periurnery, aud a piece ofJeweirv
single paekaze. with elegant prize, post paid. 'Si
ceuis. fire larire.

BK1DE t CO., 7C9 Broadway. N. Y.
j- - - -

O'WSUXDKD I THK DOrsF. OF A yEtFVI). T. 8. ArtWa
Utntand tmu-t-t vurk. trw wilt qut-.tio- tbrrrri-- t vri.rmtrml h, twp-ran- o, Bi"rl:tv, and viniwibT eT
thi rtrrv of Anirrt.aa lilialur-- . la " Thrti iu Mao- -
1 rap " ibff atitbor UDrci- -. tb urriL'a evils trtheliqMir Irftlic;

bow, rnua tae itrnl aMMaa wfiere liqur Is atwö tm

n, h Iura to tbe private horn mJ-w- wbra it in
ym u araf in 'imi.v J mtamrc to im.f I rtr

11 and all ae. Tbe bn is a ttartlinaory ef Uaanuu
Agents WAjrrro EVERV-wHsss- iniroduce

, j this Intensely interesting and popular work.
9 i A rare chance for scents, male or female, to

I I make money rapidly. Send for illustrated
andsce our literal term. Address A. C

JNettlrtoh & Co., Cincinnati, or St.
lasLouia. Missouri.

StOCK SPECULATIONS
Conducted by us in every form, on eommiKsion
oulv. Puts, calls and double privileges on lest
houses and lowest rates. Cot. siuu to fjM. I'ani
phlet, explaining bow Wall street operations
are conducted, sent tree. Hend lor a copy.

TlMUltlllUU ID.
2 Wall street. Bankers and Brokers.

1 tl Vn I Cm positive caro for Nervous De
bllitv, Ixsl Manb.cd, etc. Srnt free. Address
MtKKiLL & Co., Waturbary, Conn., naming this
paner.

Ohio,

their owd ry
j or towa. Address Ellis Man'gCo., Wi.iii.au..

Mm.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
n HER Irr f A I.E. By virtue of a certified

copy o; a decree to me directed, from the
Indiana, in a cause wherein Amnrcse f. Htan--
ton et al. are plaintiff and Wlnne.'d H. Morgan
et ai.are defendants, reo uirinz roe to mate the
nm of two kundred and nlnety-sl- x dollars and

eighty-liv- e cents, with Interest on said decree
and cost, i wm expose ut puoiic saie, to tne
highet bidder, on

SATURDAY, the 1st day ol May, A. D. 1373,

between the hours of 10 o'clock m. and 4
o'clock p.m. of F&ld day. at the door ofthe Court
House of Marion county, Indiana, tne reuis
and proflts tor a term not excee ling se, en years
ot the following rear estate, to-w-u:

Lo. number four 4, in Anna E. aüd Ambrose
P. Pi aii'on s audition to the city oi Indianapo-
lis, Marion county, Indiana, according to the
rial of said addition as recorded In plat book
No. 0. pave ?3, of the records of Marion county,
state of inaiana.

IfsuchrenU and prolts will not smI Tor a
surtlcleut sunt to sa lsfy said decree. Interests
ai d costs. 1 will, at tbe same time and place, ex
roe to public sale the ee simple of said real

sj much thereot as m ty oa simsieut
tidls'jharge said uecree, luterests anacots.

Said sale to be made without any relief what
ver from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBE'iT RIISSSER.
(Sheriff of Marlon county.

Anril 7. A. D. 17?.
Qravu & Scott, Attys. for Plaintiffs. apr8-3- t

Oil Kirr All.r-- By vlrtnoof a certified
t copy ot a decree to me directed, from tbeclerk
nfthsHuDerlor Court of Marlon couniy, In
diana, in a cause wneretn jonn w. layior, sxC'
ntor. eic . et al. are plaintiff, and John McOtal
et al. are defendants, requiring me to maae the
uiu of one thou na nine n una reu ana twenty

ouedollnrs and seventy -- four cents, with int. re t
on said decree and co t, t will expose at publlo
aale, to the highest Didder, on

SATURDAY, the 8th day of May, A. D. 187.",

between the honrs of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4

o c'ock p. M.,or said day. a' the door uf the Court
House o: Marion county, Indiana. he rents and
profit for a term not exceediog teven years, of
Uie toi lowing rear es Lai , iu-- w u .

Ixts numbered wentv-sl- x (23, twenty-sev- m

i27i and twenty-nin- e (). in epann & Co.'s ürst
subdivision ol the north part of the a u hwesl
arisrwro section seven (). in townbipnunio r
ll rtcen C5). north of range four (4). east, in 5' a
rlon county Indiana, reference bung made to
the plat of said subdivision as rec.'rfed i , a
boo . aNO pige 61, In the recorder's otlijo ci
ixaiion county, inliaua.

Ifsceh rents and profits will not sell for a suf-
ficient sum to satisfy said decree, interest-- " ai.d
corns. I wl l. a1 the same time and place. exiHe
to pnhPe sale the fee simp e of said red estate,
or so much thereol as may bs sufficient to dts-cha'- ge

said utcr. e. iuterests and cwts.
Kid sale will be made without any relief

whatever from valuation or appraUementlaws.
ALBERT REISWNER,

riherlffof Marlon county.
Apri'l,A.D.lS75.

Czathav, ll. A 11 Atty's. for Prff. aprlo-S- t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
NTr-Af- V

'Ale--- ? virtue of a rerunsornnwroi. ts ri.A i ...
fn !?TiiUr-- of ilarlon county. Indiana,
L:;T l7i,?-'sa-

n',
.ilr'ry H- - Bennett et al. are de--

,rfJa rin2 "oell the neveral lotsi?ai,?,hr"lna,t'rdeseribed. for par-pns- e

making ont of ssid lot number eleven
Hd flMnHMd sixteen dollars
P, d ?r In W decree, and Interrsi fron:

u;'t0fJutl?mectl:l8u,, cans.; and out or
K ,, number twelve (12), the nra oi one
three other Instalmenes as provide! for in said
iZ Hfii and ict'r?st rrrn the date ot
t"eu J,,t rubber tbir
MTrUAin "Qni of one hnmirnd acO

doilarsnd five cents, and Ihre otherments as provided for in sai.l decr. andLh?1 rr0m t!l da,e ofMtbrmeni la aid cause.
52 t,bec,)Sts ascharecabie against eacn of s&ld

eXpOii0 at public 8ale to ,ne highestbidder on

SATURDAY, the Sthdayof May, A. D. 1873,

between Iii hnni--a m i v. . . .
" CICK K P. M. of Küld. dir. At th. rtn. ,r ,.r , i.
House cf Marion county, Indiana, the rem-
and profits for a term not exoeo.v
yeari,if the following iots separately:

i nampemi eleven (11), twelve ( ,..
thirteen (11), in Julian, ilradbury
Kprioe (.'arJen a J Jit ion to tho

Jiillau'f
oflr. in

OI Hi- - AlaHnn r.i . I .. i : a' u , .uuiaua.
city

it ine rents and nroats r.r.nvirui.i t,-- m
not sell lor a sum miüiclnnt tn nintv th. r.hsofbiirceableto said lot. with iti!-rr- r a--

of the coU, I 1,1. t the sam tn' J.dpiace. expose to public s!e the fee nipi oiBach loor so much thereof as may be su in-
dent to pay said debt, Interest and costs.

eald sale will be made without any reliefWhatever rrom valuation or annrais-- -

April H. A. r. ISTTi

ALBERT ItElSSNIilt,

Bra nnuRY, J. IV. A J.,Attys,
cerin or Marion county.

for Plt'tTJ. arrl Vit
Sl!i:KIt t NAI.K. Uy virtue of a reriiDwia öcerttt to ma itinw.ra.1 r.m
clerk ofthe tsuperior tourt of Minon eonntr.in- -
aiaca.m a cause wherein Charles W. 'lalturt 1
plaiutiff, und Inily E. Dyer :t
al. aro defendants, requiring me to make thesum or two bun tired cd twenty dollars andninety cents, with interest on sa;d decre ande''si. I will expose at public sale, to the ttebe&t
bidder, on

SATURDAY, the Sthdayof May, A. D.

between the hours or 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o clock p. m ., osaio day. at the door ofthe ourlHouse f Marlon county. Indiana, the rents and
proflts for a term not exceeding seven years, of
" numwiug reu estate, ic-w- n:

Lot number twenty-fiv- e (25 in Ray A Fletch-
er s subdivision of outlot number one hundred
and forty-eight(US,- ia theclly of Indlanalis,
dinnou wuuij--, inaiana.

If such rent and profps will not f,ll for n nf.
Ccieat sum to satlsly said decree, interests andcosts, 1 will, at the same time and place, expose
to public sals tbe fee simple of said real estate,
uieuiiiui-j- i lurreui n m.'i v ue FUlnCient to U1S
charge said decree, interests and costs.

Said sale will be made without anv relief what
over from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT r.EISKNEB,
JSheritfof u count v.

April H. A.D. 1S75.
J. P. IU k er. for plaintiff. nrrV'-C- t

tUEBirrs ALr.-i-:y virtue of n htj ecunon to me dlrerted, the oi
the Knperlor CDurt of Marion connty, Ir.diana,
ä win uuw ai pud in sale. 10 ma kii i--st iui- -
der, on

Mario

Attv.

from clerk

SATURDAY, the Sth day of May, A. D. 1875,

betwet-- 'the hours of 10 o'clock a. k. and
o'clock v. m. of .vuid dny, at tlte door ol the tour t
House or Marion Indiana, the rents andp:ont lor a u-r- n.t eicling Keren v'ars, of

I of naniber U n 1 in Frank & Ray's sub--
division of cart tifoi.tK.r. humorr on hundred
and hfiy-cifi- bl (US'. :n ih.-cit- uf Inclianar.olis.
viai ion coti7ity, m...-tia- . Also, lot nnmber ten

('.in In Kr-rnr- i .v l:jf rcbdlvlslon of ttrt ol
Albert i iane s ku:1; ision of part of tne Jiwreiiceburg.t l.'pptr Mississippi Railrosad Company n UMuviMon oi onttot number one bunarea and hfty-elg- ht (l.j). in the city
of lndiauapoii. Marion county, Indiana.na on lauere lo realize the mi:amount of judgment, interest and costs.
I win, at rue same time and place, ipose
at public site tho fee simpla of said real estaie

'laken ss the property o ilerrv J. HtanriJse.
at incsu!i oi j iidmt.a . 2htinei campany.

R-i- saia will be n9de without any re"ief
whatever lnaa valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT I.EIS?NER,
UerllTof Mari on county.

April ii, a. J. is;ä.
Pt w fti. aprl5-S-t

i'N SALC-- Ejr Vinte oraceriiiicaSiieuki ri decree to me directed, from the
clerk of tho Nuperlor Court of Marion county
Indiana, in n cause wnerein imam i. urn
son ia plain tiC, and Frank S. Newby et al. are
defendants, requrlng me to make the sura of
tour Hundred aut inety-nv- e dollars ana thirty- -
one cents, with Interest on said decree and
cost, I will expose at public sale, to the highest
bidder, on
SATURDAY. the 8th day of May, A. D. 1875,

between ihe hours of 10 o'clock A. it. and 4

o'clock r. m., of said day, at the door of the
Court House of Marlon connty, Indiana, tne
rents and pronts for a term not exceeding seven
years, of the following read estate, to-w-it:

Lota numbered one fl, and two 121, In Thomas
E. Phillips' subdivision of part of block num
ber twenty-fou- r 134, in Thomas Johnson's heirs
addition to the city of Indianapolis, Marion
eoanty, Indiana.

If such renti and profits will not sell for a SUf--
fl lent sum to satisfy said decree, interests and
costs, I will, at the same time and place, expose
tn nnhilc Ka e lht lee Bimpieei saiu reai estate,
r so much thereof as may be sufficient to dis-

charge said decree, interests and costs.
raid sale will be made without any relief what

ever from valuation or appraisement laws.
ALBERT REISSNElt,

of Marion connty.
April 14, A. XI 1S75.

Chapman, H. A IL, Atty's. for PUT. aprlS-3-t
w .. w w-- ...a. aa a w - l . . . i. . I1 r. n a r. 29Aa.au. My viriuv ui a tvruueuSI codv of a decree to me directed, from the

clerk of thebuperior Court of Marion county.
Indiana, in a cause wnerein warren lateetai
are plaintiffs, and Volney Irwin et al
are defendants, requiring me to make thesnm
Of seven thousand Ave hundred and fifteen dol- -
iHra and seventy-thre- e cents, with interest on
said decree and cost as found due, and owing to
said plaint lru rrom said Irwin ana iraharas;
and also to malte the sum of thirty-fiv- e hundred
and twenty-tw- o dollars and thirteen cents,
amount of Judgment recovered by said defend
ant, Joseph irwin, on bis cross complaint
aea nst warren late etal. together with inter
es-- thereon and costs; and also to make the
inrther sumo' thirty-tw- o hundred dollars, to
gether with six per cent, interest thereon from
t he luh or j uiy, i.v. amount rounu aue sain ue--
teudant, Joseph irwin, on ins cross complaint
Säainst Warren Tate et al.; and also to make
the further sum of thirty-tw- o hundred dollars,
toeethe with fclx percent, interest thereon from
the 12 h of Ju'y, 1874, amount 'ound the de'end-au- t.

Jamet Canine, on bis cross cow plaint
sgainst Warreu Tate el aI., all of which is more
particularly shown by the judgments and de-cr- o

rendered herein upon the complaint of
p'sintin-- t and upon the cro-t- s complaint of
Joseph Irwin and James Canine. I will expose
at public Rale, to the highest Didder, on

SATURDAY, tho 8th day of May, A.D.1S75,
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. v. and 4
o'clock p. u.of fall day. at the door of tne Court
House of Marion county, Indiana,lhe runts and
pro 11 s fo a term not exceeding seven years, ol
the following real estate, to-wi- t:

Lotsone(l),two(Zynd three (3) in the subdi-
vision of the east half of the northwest quarter
of sect on 14, in townthip IS, north of range 3
east, heretofore made by William Y. Wviey,
oommlssicmer, and recoided in Plat books f,

oytiu tbe recorder's oince of Marian coanty,
ndiana scd atFOthe lollowlnj describeil par-e- el

of land to-w- lt: Commencing in tbe middle
ot the Madison state road, V? rods south of tbe
north wesi earner of lot 4 or Duvali'n heirs' sub-
division Of the esst half or tbe northwest quar-
ter of seer ion 21, 1. townbhlo 1 north otisoje
3 east; thence north nlong the middle o said
roud ;? rtds to tho northwest corner of paid ot
4 ;thje east along the line of said lot 4 to the
northenst corner tne:eof; thence south 5 rods;
I heii In a straight ilneln a south west direc-
tion lo place of beginning, cnn alctng fifteen
and one-hal- l (1 tQ acres more or ies. mtuale in
Marloa county, ludinna.

If 6r.ch reitu ted profits will not sell for a suf-
ficient sum to satisfy tald decree, lnuiotr and
costs, I w in, at the tame time and place, expose
topubMc Fale the fee simp e of said rel estate,
or so much thereof as rosy be sufficient to dis-
charge said decree, Interests and costs.

Paid sale whl he made without any relief
whatever lrom valuatioa or ap .ralsement laws.

ALBERT " EI88SER,
anerlff of Marion county.

April 15. A. I). 1S75.

Hasna a K., Atiy's. for PlainUff. aprlS-S- t

sheriff's sales.
kj copy i

viri i.e of a cert '.fled
Of . decr to tna m- -. i.i lmm II. c

ele- -t cf the Civil Circuit 'otirt .( Mr i.r. .mmtv
Indiana, iu acau- - whrtln Ueorg u. Ueitkaiu
1 plaintiff and John Ii. Adm et al. trernjuirlntf :ne t-- . sell the several lotstherein ..nd nereiuslter dcnljl for tbe pnr-poso- of

niakmscout oi said lot nuiub--r rour (ij,the sum i.f two hontlretl ai d nlxty Ore dollarsand t'dirty-d- x rents. tul to ether Instalmenta proTiiie.i rrr It said dfcre.arid interest fromtaeoatoorjud jrneut iu said cau--- : and out ofsaid lot nr. ui ber five !i . tre sum of two liandredand pixty-tivedolU- ri. aj.l thirty-si- x cv- - is, andtwo other instalments s provsdfd or in saiddecree, aad interest from tue date of Judgment
in said cause; ana oot of ssidlot uniber six ffi, tbe further sntn of twohundred and seventy-eig- ht dollars aud feveniy-nin- c

cents, and t-- o othvr inslaämeuts as pixj-vld- ed

fir in said dcren, and iaicrest fr.m thedave of jadi:ment In said cause, aud the costsnschargeabieacainstearh of said lot, I willexpose at public sale, to tbe hLgkest bUder.on
Si TURD AY, the 1st day of Mry, A. D. 1875,

l twenthehoursof lOo'clock A. If . and 4 o'clockP.M. of said dav. lit tn. i.w.rr.r ttm. .... u
of Marion county, Indiana, ihe rca s aad pronts
rora term ml exceedlrs ivea yars. ol the
following tea! estate, to-wi- t:

ncoberei f.ur Hl, fl., fS), and st x Ui tu'eorce U. ile.tkaru it tel. ü vision or lot nutuuerIlfceea Ii A. h. s n.--st aiduiou to
the c'ty d liKllinonoiw lfsrion unnnlr fn.
diaua. ' J '

If the red? and profits of any of si I lots win
notse.'lfora fani snßic cntio fttifr tha debt
ochr;iiil,;uvoKiiJ loi nitii iti'ereit and itsso are of Iii-co- m, 1 will, r.t tin ttn.e andDüicc, expose to public sale th lee simple of snchlot,cr so mru h thereof as mir tie ufiiueut topay said uebt, interests ana ras is.
Said sale Will b mala wl'tint r.lifwhitevvr f'o:u valuation or aprAUenent laws.

AMlKT RKI--NE- R.

Mieriffof Marion ejun'y.Aptilf. A.D. :7..
at. A. Lo n, Atty. for nalntirT. arrS-3- t

SlIKKat t KALK. By virtue of an
tue directed, frm the cJerk of the

Civil Circ u t Court of Mariou tou:ty, Indiana. I
wm expose a; public siie, to tsj rilnest bidder,on

SATUKDAY, the 1st day of Mar, A. D. 1S75,

between the hours of Id o'clock a.m. and loYlock,
P. it. of said .ay, at the door of the Court Hou-- e
of Marion ecuily, Indiana, the rents and
ior a term no; exceeding tvevsa year, of the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w-it :

Lots narabereil three JJ, for t, ftv 5i. ii;eBoven 7;, iit'tecn l'j. siiie fij, sventecn
ti;l, eis;hte-- n tleud ulaeteen IS;, in Ilnrr A
Miller's subdivision of rannre or biock ten 1101.
in Brooklyn Height addition 10 the citvef la- -
dionapcLs, .Marion county, iadiaia.

And on failure to realize the full amount ofjndsnieni, interest aud oosts, 1 will, at tne same
time and plsc, expose at public sale the fee
f imple of vtnl real estate.

Taken as the property of Nathaniel K. B jrr. '

at the suit ol William V. Marshall'
?ald Kale will be made wUh rulisf from

valuation or nppi-aisemeu- t laws.
ALBERT rJCIKSNSR.

herlil of alaiiea county.
April's, A. D. 17T.

K. T. JoHK.-s-- , Attv. for Plaintiff apr-3- t

DALE. - By vlrtneof aSIIEI.IFI"'" a deciee to me directed, from the
clerk of tbe Superior Court of Marion connty.
inuiana. in a cause wnerein Joseph Krnt isplaintiir, aud J. 11. Lcnaman et al. are defi-n- -

dants lequirirg me iomaKe the sum of forty-si- x
dohar, with Interest on s.id deoree and

cot. i will eirxise at pnMIesale. to the highest
bidder, n

SATURDAY, the i:h day ot May, A. 1). 1S75,
m

be'weeu tlie hours of in o'cloe'x a. w. and 4
o'clock I. k.,oi said day, at the door tbe i.Xur-Flouseo- f

Clarion county, lndlr.ua, Ihe rents and
profits for a term not exceeding ven years, of
the following real estate, to-w- ii:

Ixti thirty-nin- e (C:t, aud forty (10), in D.
Csaty'ssoa'.neast addition to tbe city of ludian-apo-i- f,

Marion county, Indiana.
If such rents and profits will set sell for a suf-

ficient mi to satisfy a.cree. Interests and
costs, I will, at tbe sar.ie time and place, expose
to public sale the fee sirup e of said real estate,
or so much thereof as may be sufficient to dis-
charge said decree, interests and owsts.

Said ka1 will be made without any relief
whatever iom valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT r.RlSSNHIt,
Sheriff" of Marion county.

April 11. A. 1. ira.
H tssA .v K..NrthEi'Alty's.for Pl'ft. aprl5-3-t

virtue of a certifiedSHCniFI".SKALL.-i- :y
to me dlrerted, from the

Clerk öl the Superior Conrt of Marion County,
Indiana, in a cause wherein William J. Gillespie
is plaiutitat-u- Francis H. Wilson etal, are

reiulrlng me to make the sura of five
hundred and ninety throe dollrxs and thirty- -
live cents, with interest on said decree and
costs,! will expose at public sale, to the highest
bidder, on

SATURDAY, the 8th day of May, A. D. 1W.,

between the honrs ot 1) o'clock A. x. and
oVlock p. M.of said day, at the door of the Court
House of Marion county, it.oi .na. the rents and
profits lor a Vrrn uo exc eding sevvu yei.r, of
ine roiiow.'Dg rear esrute, ro-vi- i:

Lt ntiiabiT twenty in iloek fentv-si- x

in Levi Wright s snii il vis.ju r iucuau'12fh, Addition tt tho riiyof la.düM' spoils, in
Marion county, Indiana.

If such renisand oroCt will cot sIl 'urn &uf3- -
Cicnt SUtU l.xitliK'y smd iUi:re-- . intneo.is and
costs,! and plttCf.cvpr- -

to public sale th iv-- e Ktrup.eof said real te,

or no uiuili l truHif iu may ti sufiicleui to discharge aaid dec. ve, iuten-- : ana co-,t- a,

Haid aaltj will b. made without any relief
whatever from valuition or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REIHSNKB,
Sluritf of Marion county.

April II, A.D. 1S75.

J. C Brush, Atty for Plaintiff. aprl5-- 3t

SAI.E-- By rrtne of a certifiedSnERII'aP decree tome directed, from the
clerk of the Superior Court, Marlon
county, Indiana, in a cause where-
in The Creensburg Limestone Com piny Is plain-
tiff, sna Norbert valin et al. are defendants,
requiring me to make the sum of six hun-
dred and hlxteen dollars and thirty ' ree cents,
with intc-es- t on said decree and cost, I will
expose at public sale, to the hljUest bidder, on

SATURÜ AY, the Sth day of May, A. D. 1875,

between the honrs of 10 o'clock a. v. and 4

o'clock p. v. of said day, at ihedtxir of the court
House of Marion county, ludUns, tbe tents and
proßts for a term not exceeding seven years, of
the following real estate, to-w- ii:

Lot nrmbered. four M), In Lockwood A Me-Clai- n's

routbeast addition to the cl.y of Indian-
apolis, Marlon county, ludiaua.

If such reutsand profits wjn net sell Jor a sud-
den t sum to satisfy said davrea. Interests and
costs, I will, at the fame time and expaie
to publ'.Q sale tbe fee simp e or real es-
tate, ort much thereof as inav be sumcientto
discharge said decree, interests a id costs.

Said srJe will be male without any relief
whatever from va' nation or appraisement laws- -

ALBERT KE1SSNER,
sheriff of Marion county.

April 14, A. D. 1S73.
M. O. MciaAix, Atty. for Plaintiff. a prli-S- t

SAXE. By virtue of a certifiedSHERIFF'S decree to me direct. d, from the
clerk of the Suptrtor Court or Marion county.
Indiana, m a cause wherein derneos Vonnegut
Is plaintiTand Mry J. Buckles er al. sre de-
fendants, vequirinx me to make the iura or
one hundred and sixteen dollars aud thlrty-nvecentswl- ih

in'.erest on said decree snd erwt, 1

will expose at public sale, to the highest bidder,
on

SATURDAY, the Sth day of May, A. D. 1S73,

between the lion i of 11 o'clock x. and 4
o'clock y. M.of said day.at the door i theCvurt
Uonsoof Marion c3ony, indiana.lhe rents and
profits for a term not exceoitn eveu years, of
tbe following real estate, to-w-lt :

Lot n'.imher three hundred nnd twrnty-tw- o

(?.). in .W. I I Uvis ' rvuar t.rove aJdnion to
ths city of Indianapolis, ilarun Ct.ua y, Indi-
ana.

Ifsnc'.i rents an prJ! vüt rtrt se'l for a
6U'.Hcie!ttsum to si'.d ret-e- e, Interests
and costs, 1 will, at ibe s'.u.ij time atd ple,
expos? to public sale the tee ump'eoi oafd rial
estate, or so much thereof as may t.
to discharge said decree, in;ercsn ud costs.

Vaid sale will he made without any relief
whatever from valuation orxptiaimentlaws.

ALBERT KEISS NKR.
fcbeiiffof Mar:on county.

ApiR 14, A.D.U75.
IlEi, Dailkv, Atty. for Plaintiff. aprlS-a-t


